INTRAAX® AAEDT 30K / AAEDL 30K Extreme-Duty Suspension Systems

- Maximized strength
- Maximized durability
- Maximized performance

An INTRAAX® for rigorous applications

The world leader in trailer air suspensions, Hendrickson delivers an advanced integrated 30,000-pound structural capacity system for severe-duty and heavy-hauling applications.

INTRAAX extreme-duty systems meet fleets’ demands for tough off-highway and other severe operating environments where maximum strength and durability are required. Ride heights range from 14 to 17 inches for the top-mount (AAEDT 30K) and from 9 to 19 inches for the low-ride height / liftable (AAEDL 30K).

To learn more about INTRAAX AAEDT, call 866.743.3247 or visit www.hendrickson-intl.com
INTRAAX® AAEDT 30K / AAEDL 30K Features and Benefits

Advanced Axle Wrap and Window Weld
- Provides optimal structural integrity

Neutral-toe Axle
- Helps increase fuel economy and tire life
- Straight tracking

TRI-FUNCTIONAL® Bushings
- Control vertical, horizontal and roll forces of trailer
- Optimize ride softness, control and stability
- Standard cap-style bushing tube spacer

Low Pressure Air Springs with Steel Piston
- Rapid air up time
- Superb ride quality

QUIK-ALIGN® Pivot Connection
- Fast and easy axle alignment
- Requires no welding or special tools

Standard Trailer Cam Tube System™
- Enhances S-cam alignment and helps extend life of brake components
- Short 10-inch S-cam reduces windup and bushing wear for responsive, consistent stopping power

Brake Component Mounting
- Welded to trailing arms rather than axle; minimizes axle stress

Value-Added Options
- RTR® READY-TO-ROLL® wheel-end options reduce weight, enhance durability and lower maintenance
  - HXL3® Hendrickson Extended-Life 3-year System™ features a three-year limited on-highway warranty*
  - HXL5® Hendrickson Extended-Life 5-year System™ features a five-year limited on-highway warranty*
  - HXL7® Hendrickson Extended-Life 7-year System™ features a seven-year limited on-highway warranty*
  See RTR READY-TO-ROLL Wheel-End flyer - Literature No. L1200
- TIREMAAX® tire inflation system helps maximize tire life and maintain peak fuel mileage
- HXS® Hendrickson Extended Service™ brakes extend intervals between brake service
- UBL™ UNDER BEAM LIFT™ is a lightweight mechanism which offers cost savings and operational flexibility
- Optional rear-mount shock absorbers available
- Optional chain down stops available
  See TIREMAAX PRO Brochure - Literature No. L1199
  See UBL UNDER BEAM LIFT Flyer - Literature No. L727

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MAXIMUM CAPACITY (lbs.)</th>
<th>AXLE RATING (lbs.)</th>
<th>AXLE DIAMETER (Inches)</th>
<th>RIDE HEIGHTS (Inches)</th>
<th>APPLICATION WEIGHT (lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAEDT</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14, 15, 16, 17</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAEDL</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ratings for brakes and wheel-end components differ depending upon options chosen.

Call Hendrickson at 330.489.0045 or 866.RIDEAIR (743.3247) for additional information.
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